INTRODUCTION
============

Copper is an essential element for swine and plays important roles in many physiological metabolic processes. Dietary Cu levels of 5 to 10 mg/kg are generally enough to meet the pig's nutrient requirement for these processes according to the NRC \[[@b1-ajas-31-6-873]\]. High dietary levels of Cu (100 to 250 mg/kg) have proven to have positive effects on improving growth performance in weanling piglets and were applied to swine production \[[@b2-ajas-31-6-873],[@b3-ajas-31-6-873]\]. However, long-term supplementation of a high level of Cu can create a high risk of Cu accumulation in organs as well as ecological environment, which needs more attention. The maximum permitted level of Cu in food is 10 mg/kg according to the hygienic standard for meat products of Chinese Regulation \[[@b4-ajas-31-6-873]\]. High levels of Cu accumulation in organs will harm human's health because most people in China have the habit of using the organs of pigs as food, especially liver and kidney. Furthermore, a high level of Cu would influence the metabolism of other minerals by the interaction of Cu with other mineral elements.

The most common form of Cu used in feeds for growth promotion in pigs is copper sulfate (CS). Tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) is a less reactive and less destructive form of Cu due to its low hygroscopicity when combined with vitamins in base mixes, supplements, and diets. *In vitro* digestion assay showed that the solubility of Cu was not different between the sources \[[@b5-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Previous research indicated that TBCC could improve growth performance during early and late finishing \[[@b2-ajas-31-6-873]\] but that CS had no growth promoting benefit during finishing periods \[[@b6-ajas-31-6-873]\]. At the same time, data is limited about the effects of CS and TBCC on minerals deposition in tissues and excretion in feces. Therefore, the objective of this experiment was to compare the effects of adding 130 mg/kg Cu from either CS or TBCC on growth performance, trace mineral deposition in tissues, and the excretion in feces of pigs as well as changes in the mineral contents in tissues and feces when the supplemental Cu level was decreased from 130 mg/kg to 10 mg/kg.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animal care
-----------

The experimental protocol used in the following experiment was reviewed and approved by the Animal Experimental Committee of Sichuan Agricultural University. This experiment was conducted at the Animal Experiment Center of Chengdu Shuxing Feed Co. Ltd. Copper sulfate and TBCC were provided by Chengdu Shuxing Feed Co. Ltd. (Chengdu, China).

Experimental design and animal management
-----------------------------------------

A total of 72 crossbred Duroc×Landrace×Yorkshire pigs (70±1 d and 32.6±1.2 kg) were assigned to the CS diet or the TBCC diet with 6 replicate pens per treatment and six pigs per pen (3 barrows and 3 gilts per pen) in a randomized complete block design according to initial body weight (BW) and gender. The trial lasted 102 d and included 3 phases (phase 1, 30 to 50 kg \[1 to 30 d\]; phase 2, 50 to 100 kg \[31 to 81 d\]; and phase 3, 100 to 110 kg \[82 to 102 d\]). The concentrations of supplemental Cu in the 2 treatments were 130 mg/kg in phase 1 and 2 and 10 mg/kg in phase 3. The basal diets were formulated to meet or exceed NRC nutrient recommendations \[[@b1-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Ingredient compositions of the basal diets are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table"}. Before the experiment, all pigs were fed corn-soybean diet supplementation with 6 mg/kg CS. All pigs were housed in a temperature-controlled room with continuous lighting. Each pen (4 by 3 m) was equipped with a 1-sided feeder and a stainless-steel nipple drinker to allow the pig *ad libitum* access to feed and water. All pigs were individually weighed at the beginning of experiment and the end of each phase after 12 h of fasting, and feed intake per pen was recorded daily throughout the experiment to calculate average daily gain (ADG), average daily feed intake, and gain/feed.

Sample collection
-----------------

Representative feed samples of each dietary treatment were collected for chemical analysis. Approximately 200 g of feed samples from each diet were dried at 65°C for 48 h and subsequently ground to pass through a 1-mm screen. All feed samples were analyzed for CP, Ca, and P according to official methods of analysis of AOAC \[[@b7-ajas-31-6-873]\].

At the end of phase 1 and phase 2 of the experiment, blood samples were collected into glass tubes without anticoagulant by jugular venipuncture from one selected male pig with BW closet to average BW in each pen. After centrifugation (3,000×g for 15 min at 4°C), serum samples were collected and stored at −20°C until analysis.

On d 0, 3, 7, 14, and 21 of phase 3, fresh fecal samples were randomly collected from at least 2 pigs in each pen twice in a day. The fresh fecal samples were marked with pen number and date and then stored at −20°C before drying. Approximately 200-g fecal samples from each pen were dried at 65°C for 48 h and subsequently ground to pass through a 1-mm screen and stored in plastic bags at −20°C until analysis.

At the end of phase 2 and phase 3, one male pig with BW close to average BW in each pen was chosen to sample. Pigs were anesthetized by electric shock and then euthanized by exsanguination. The abdomen was immediately opened for the collection of liver, kidney, and longissimus dorsi muscle samples. Before analysis, samples were stored at −20°C.

Serum physiochemical parameters
-------------------------------

Serum total protein, albumin, urea, aspartate transaminase (AST), and alanine transaminase (ALT) were measured by the UV method using an automatic biochemistry analyzer (Hitachi 7020; Hitachi, Ltd., Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan).

Measurement of enzyme activities
--------------------------------

The activities of glutathione peroxidase (GPx), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and ceruloplasmin in serum were measured by assay kits from Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China). The methods were according to the manufacturer's instructions. All samples were measured in duplicate.

Copper, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations
-------------------------------------

The contents of Cu in serum and Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn in liver, kidney, muscle, and feces were measured by atomic absorption spectrometry (GGX-6, Bejing Kechuang Haiguang instrument Co. Ltd., Beijing, China). The tissue and feces samples were prepared for mineral elements analysis by wet ashing using nitric acid and perchloric acid \[[@b8-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Before analysis, samples were dried overnight at 105°C. Approximately 2.0 g of tissues and feces were obtained from each sample for this purpose. The concentrations of trace minerals in tissues and feces are expressed as milligrams per kilogram of dry matter (DM).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Replicate pen was considered the experimental unit for all analysis (n = 6). Data were analyzed by using independent sample t test comparisons and by 1-way analysis of variance for the different time points of mineral contents in feces within each type of diet. The results were presented as means and standard error of the mean. For significance determination, the α-level was set as 0.05. Possibility value ≤0.05 indicated significant difference, and values between 0.05 and 0.1 indicate a trend. All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Growth performance
------------------

The effects of CS and TBCC on growth performance of pigs are summarized in [Table 2](#t2-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences between the CS and TBCC diets for growth performance, but there was a tendency for decreased ADG during d 1 to 81 in pigs fed the TBCC diet compared with pigs fed the CS diet (p\<0.10).

Physiochemical parameters and Cu concentration in serum
-------------------------------------------------------

On d 30, serum total protein, albumin, urea, and ALT were not affected by Cu sources, but activities of serum AST in pigs fed the TBCC diet were higher than that in pigs fed the CS diet (p\<0.05; [Table 3](#t3-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table"}). On d 81, serum total protein, albumin, urea, and AST were not different between pigs fed the CS diet and TBCC diet, but the activities of serum ALT in pigs fed the TBCC diet trended to higher than that in pigs fed the CS diet (p\<0.1). Data on the concentrations of Cu in serum are shown in [Table 3](#t3-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table"}. There were no differences in the levels of Cu in serum between the CS and TBCC treatments.

Serum antioxidant enzyme activities
-----------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="fig"}, TBCC significantly increased the activities of ceruloplasmin and SOD in serum compared with CS on d 30 (p\<0.05). There was a tendency for increased activity of SOD in pigs fed the TBCC diet compared with pigs fed the CS diet on d 81 (p\<0.1). However, there was no difference between the TBCC diet and the CS diet for the activity of GPx.

Copper, Fe, Zn, and Mn concentrations in tissues
------------------------------------------------

Data for Cu, Fe, Zn, and Mn concentrations in tissues when supplementing the CS or TBCC diet with 130 mg/kg Cu for 81 d are presented in [Table 4](#t4-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table"}. Copper level were 20 to 40 mg/kg in liver and kidney and less than 10 mg/kg in muscle in both CS and TBCC treatments on d 81. The TBCC produced a significantly lower Cu level in the liver on d 81 compared with CS (p\<0.05). No significant differences in Cu deposition in the kidney and muscle were observed between CS and TBCC. The Cu sources had no effects on the concentrations of Fe, Mn, and Zn in the liver, kidney, and muscle on d 81.

On d 102, when the supplementation level of Cu was decreased to 10 mg/kg for 21 d, TBCC increased Mn level in the liver (p\<0.05; [Table 5](#t5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences in Cu deposition in the liver, kidney, and muscle were observed between CS and TBCC. The Cu sources had no significant effect on Fe and Zn deposition in the liver, kidney, and muscle on d 102.

Copper, Fe, Zn, and Mn concentrations in feces
----------------------------------------------

The concentrations of Cu in diets significantly influenced the level of Cu in feces ([Figure 2](#f2-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="fig"}). The concentrations of Cu in feces sharply decreased when the supplemental Cu level in diet changed from 130 mg/kg to 10 mg/kg (p\<0.05). The sources of Cu in the diet also influenced the level of Cu in feces on d 7 and 14 after the supplemental Cu level was changed to 10 mg/kg with pigs fed TBCC having decreased concentrations of Cu in feces compared to those fed CS (p\<0.05).

From [Figure 2](#f2-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="fig"}, we also found that decreasing the level of Cu in the diet increased the concentration of Zn and Mn in feces. Compared with d 0, the level of Zn in feces increased in the CS diet at d 3 as well as the TBCC diet at d 3 and 14 (p\<0.05). The concentrations of Mn in feces in the CS treatment were increased at d 3, 7, 14, and 21 compared with d 0 (p\<0.05). The concentration of Mn in feces in the TBCC treatment was increased at d 14 compared with d 0 (p\<0.05). There was no difference in the concentrations of Fe, Zn, and Mn in feces between the CS diet and the TBCC diet during d 0 to 21 after the supplemental Cu level was changed from 130 mg/kg to 10 mg/kg.

DISCUSSION
==========

High levels of Cu are commonly used as growth promoters in the swine industry and its benefits on weight gain and efficiency of feed utilization in both weaned pigs and finishing pigs have been well documented \[[@b3-ajas-31-6-873],[@b9-ajas-31-6-873]\]. The TBCC chloride has been studied as a Cu source for animal production in pigs. Previous studies reported that TBCC was as effective as CS at improving growth in weanling and finishing pigs \[[@b10-ajas-31-6-873],[@b11-ajas-31-6-873]\]. In the present study, there was no significant difference on growth performance between pigs fed diets with 130 mg/kg Cu from TBCC or CS, but TBCC had a tendency to decrease ADG of pigs compared with CS during the first 81 d. However, although the purpose of this study was to investigate the difference of 2 main inorganic copper sources, CS and TBCC, on growth performance, physiochemical parameters, deposition and excretion, it would have been better include a low Cu diet group in this experiment. In that case, we could have determined the effects of 130 mg/kg Cu on growth performance of growing-finishing pigs.

The AST and ALT are 2 important transaminase enzymes, and their concentrations in serum are commonly measured as a part of a diagnostic evaluation of liver function \[[@b12-ajas-31-6-873]\]. When hepatic cells are damaged or cell membrane permeability increased, ALT and AST in the liver permeates into the blood, which results in an increase of these enzymes' activity in serum \[[@b13-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Previous research reported that the concentrations of AST and ALT in the plasma of rats were significantly elevated by dietary Cu overload \[[@b14-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Pu et al \[[@b15-ajas-31-6-873]\] showed that the concentrations of AST and ALT in serum of finishing pigs, when fed a diet with NRC level of CS, were 5.87 and 10.20 U/L, respectively. Compared with Pu's results, our study showed that 130 mg/kg Cu, whether sourced from CS or TBCC, significantly increased serum concentrations of AST and ALT. At the same time, we measured the main antioxidant enzymes GPx, SOD, and ceruloplasmin in serum and found that TBCC significantly increased the activity of SOD and ceruloplasmin in serum on d 30 compared with CS. Ceruloplasmin is not only the transport protein, which is responsible for carrying Cu to tissues that need the mineral, and an enzyme catalyzing the oxidation of minerals but also an important extracellular antioxidant and free radical scavenger \[[@b16-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Chronic Cu overload could initiate oxidative stress \[[@b17-ajas-31-6-873]\]. The enhancement of the activities of antioxidant enzymes could be the results of mitigating oxidative tissue damage \[[@b18-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Another study showed that oxidative stress was always coupled with higher serum AST and ALT levels \[[@b19-ajas-31-6-873]\]. In this study, pigs fed the TBCC diet with 130 mg/kg Cu for 30 d had higher levels of AST as well as SOD and ceruloplasmin than CS diet, which might indicate that TBCC diet caused more oxidative stress than CS diet. However, the result was inconsistent with previous result that TBCC might cause less oxidative stress in duodenum of weanling pigs than CS when fed at 225 mg Cu/kg diet for 11/12 d \[[@b20-ajas-31-6-873]\]. The possible reasons could be the difference of pigs' age, the length of feeding time and the level of dietary Cu.

Previous studies reported that liver Cu concentrations linearly increased with the increase of Cu concentrations in both TBCC and CS diets \[[@b21-ajas-31-6-873]\]. From the results of this experiment, we observed that the concentration of Cu in the liver and kidney were 2 to 3 times higher than 10 mg/kg, which is the maximum permitted level of Cu in food according to the hygienic standard for meat products of Chinese Regulation \[[@b4-ajas-31-6-873]\], after long-term supplementation with 130 mg/kg dietary Cu from both TBCC and CS treatments. Furthermore, decreasing the supplementation level of Cu in both TBCC and CS diets to 10 mg/kg for 21 d still did not decrease the content of Cu in organs to less than 10 mg/kg. In this study, we also found that liver Cu was significantly higher in CS pigs than TBCC pigs when fed at 130 mg Cu/kg diet. This result agreed with previous result that TBCC diet significantly decreased the concentration of Cu in the liver of weanling pigs when fed at 225 mg Cu/kg diet \[[@b22-ajas-31-6-873]\].

Copper is known to react with a variety of nutrients, and the interactions of microelements are very complicated and can affect the absorption and bioavailability of other nutrients. Previous research indicated that Fe, Cu, and Zn affected the uptake of one another by possible competitive inhibition of transport and bioavailability \[[@b23-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Copper and Mn are the important components of SOD \[[@b24-ajas-31-6-873]\]. In this study, we also found that TBCC significantly increased Mn concentration in the liver compared with CS. The possible mechanism may be competitive binding to the divalent metal transporter 1 protein, which participates in divalent metal transport (Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn, and Pb) \[[@b25-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Divalent metal transporter 1 represents a large family of metal ion transporters that are highly conserved from bacteria to humans \[[@b8-ajas-31-6-873]\]. The results of this study indicated that Cu from TBCC or CS has different effects on Mn metabolism. However, the mechanisms of the influence on metabolism of Zn and Mn by these 2 Cu sources need further research.

The Cu contents of pigs' feces are largely a reflection of the concentration in the feeds consumed by the pigs. Studies showed that pigs absorbed only about 5% to 10% dietary Cu or even less \[[@b26-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Therefore, a high level of Cu will be excreted through the feces, which would result in excessive accumulation of Cu in the soils where the manure is applied and enrichment of Cu in plants that might induce a potential health risk to livestock or humans \[[@b27-ajas-31-6-873],[@b28-ajas-31-6-873]\]. From the results of this study, we found that the concentrations of Cu in feces sharply decreased from 1,064 mg/kg DM to 259 mg/kg DM from d 0 to 3 when the supplemental levels of Cu in the diets changed from 130 mg/kg to 10 mg/kg. Copper contents in feces had already exceeded the maximum permitted limit of Cu (250 mg/kg) in China \[[@b29-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Residues of Cu in manures can accumulate in surface soils, which could increase the risk of Cu contamination in the environment \[[@b30-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Recent research found that applications of pig manure containing high doses of Cu may lead to enrichment of Cu in brown rice and have potential long-term health risks through the food chain \[[@b31-ajas-31-6-873]\]. Excessive exposure to Cu has been linked to cellular damage in humans \[[@b32-ajas-31-6-873]\]. From the aspects of environmental protection and the safety of livestock and humans, Cu levels in animal feed should be controlled based on the relevant legal limits in China. According to Chinese regulation, Cu level in piglets, growing and finishing pigs which BWs were less than 30, 30 to 60 and greater than 60 kg, are not allowed to exceed the maximum permitted limit level 200, 150, 35 mg/kg, respectively. Therefore, the results of this experiment reminded us that as more Cu was added to the diet, the amount accumulated in organs and the amount excreted by the animal also increased with both copper sources, SC and TBCC. So, to avoid the potential adverse effects of a high level of Cu on the characteristics of animal products and ecological environment, it is important to use only the recommended dietary levels of Cu in swine production.

In conclusion, the present experiment suggested that TBCC had no significant difference on growth performance but had higher activities of AST, ceruloplasmin and SOD than CS in growing pigs when pigs were fed diets with 130 mg Cu/kg diet for 30 d. At the same time, TBCC led to a lower accumulation of Cu in the liver of growing pigs than CS when diet was supplemented with 130 mg/kg Cu for 81 d. Cu concentrations in feces were significantly influenced by the concentration of Cu in both TBCC and CS diets.
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![Effect of copper sulfate (CS) and tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) on serum activities of ceruloplasmin, glutathione peroxidase (GPx), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) in pigs. ^a,b^ Means with different superscript letters represent differences between the CS diet and the TBCC diet (p\<0.05).](ajas-31-6-873f1){#f1-ajas-31-6-873}

![The concentrations of Cu, Fe, Zn, and Mn in feces of pigs when the supplementation Cu level changed from 130 mg/kg to 10 mg/kg with the copper sulfate (CS) or tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) diet at d 0, 3, 7, 14, and 21 (mg/kg dry matter). Means with different superscript letters represent differences between different time points within the CS diet (^a--c^) or the TBCC diet (^x--z^; p\<0.05). \* p\<0.05, CS vs TBCC.](ajas-31-6-873f2){#f2-ajas-31-6-873}

###### 

Ingredients and nutrient compositions of basal diets (DM basis)

  Item                                                                    Phase 1[1)](#tfn2-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"}   Phases 2 and 3[1)](#tfn2-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Ingredients (%)                                                                                                                 
   Corn                                                                   69.71                                                   73.62
   Wheat bran                                                             5.00                                                    6.30
   Soybean meal                                                           19.00                                                   16.00
   Fish meal                                                              2.00                                                    0.00
   Monocalcium phosphate                                                  0.80                                                    0.70
   Limestone                                                              0.90                                                    0.90
   Soybean oil                                                            1.80                                                    1.80
   L-lysine HCl                                                           0.15                                                    0.04
   Salt                                                                   0.30                                                    0.30
   Trace mineral premix[2)](#tfn3-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.20                                                    0.20
   Vitamin premix[3)](#tfn4-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"}           0.04                                                    0.04
   Choline chloride                                                       0.10                                                    0.10
  Nutrients composition                                                                                                           
   DE[4)](#tfn5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (Mcal/kg)             13.97                                                   13.97
   CP[5)](#tfn6-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)                   15.56                                                   13.30
   Ca[5)](#tfn6-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)                   0.67                                                    0.55
   Total P[5)](#tfn6-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)              0.54                                                    0.42
   Available P[4)](#tfn5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)          0.33                                                    0.26
   Digestible Lys[4)](#tfn5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)       0.92                                                    0.66
   Digestible Met+Cys[4)](#tfn5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   0.58                                                    0.44
   Digestible Thr[4)](#tfn5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)       0.60                                                    0.51
   Digestible Trp[4)](#tfn5-ajas-31-6-873){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)       0.17                                                    0.15

DM, dry matter; DE, digestible energy; CP, crude protein; Ca, calcium; P, phosphorus; Lys, lysine; Met, methionine; Cys, cystine; Thr, threonine; Trp, tryptophan.

Body weight range and the duration of phase 1, phase 2, and phase 3 were 30 to 50 kg (d1 to 30), 50 to 100 kg (d 31to 81), and 100 to 115 kg (d 82 to 102), respectively.

Mineral premix provided the following amounts per kg complete diet: 120 mg Fe (FeSO~4~·7H~2~O), 120 mg Zn (ZnSO~4~·7H~2~O), 20 mg Mn (MnSO~4~·H~2~O), 0.3 mg Se (Na~2~SeO~3~·5H~2~O), and 0.3 mg I (KI).

Vitamin premix provided the following amounts per kg complet diet: 2,000 IU vitamin A, 360 IU vitamin D~3~, 16 mg vitamin E, 1 mg vitamin K~3~, 4 mg vitamin B~1~, 1 mg vitamin B~2~, 1.4 mg vitamin B~6~, 0.04 mg vitamin B~12~, 0.5 mg folic acid, 4 mg niacin, 22 mg D-pantothenic acid, and 0.1 mg biotin.

Means calculated values.

Means analyzed values.

###### 

Effects of copper sulfate (CS) and tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) on the growth performance in pigs

  Item          CS            TBCC          p-value
  ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------
  BW (kg)                                   
   d 1          32.82±0.32    32.44±0.60    0.944
   d 30         50.75±0.92    49.62±1.07    0.440
   d 81         98.42±2.24    93.52±1.86    0.123
   d 102        115.38±2.68   109.56±3.18   0.166
  d 1 to 30                                 
   ADG (kg)     0.60±0.02     0.58±0.02     0.591
   ADFI (kg)    1.55±0.02     1.47±0.03     0.144
   G/F          0.41±0.011    0.39±0.016    0.300
  d 31 to 81                                
   ADG (kg)     0.93±0.03     0.86±0.03     0.106
   ADFI (kg)    2.78±0.09     2.65±0.08     0.338
   G/F          0.34±0.003    0.33±0.008    0.309
  d 1 to 81                                 
   ADG (kg)     0.81±0.02     0.76±0.02     0.083
   ADFI (kg)    2.32±0.15     2.21±0.11     0.196
   G/F          0.35±0.003    0.34±0.006    0.611
  d 82 to 102                               
   ADG (kg)     1.03±0.08     0.94±0.05     0.165
   ADFI (kg)    3.07±0.08     2.95±0.07     0.347
   G/F          0.36±0.022    0.33±0.011    0.183

ADG, the average daily gain; ADFI, the average daily feed intake; G/F, gain/feed.

###### 

Effect of copper sulfate (CS) and tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) on the physiochemical parameters and Cu concentration in serum of pigs

  Item             CS           TBCC         p-value
  ---------------- ------------ ------------ ---------
  d 30                                       
   TP (g/L)        57.55±0.89   59.88±1.10   0.131
   ALB (g/L)       27.5±0.65    29.23±1.22   0.237
   AST (units/L)   40.33±2.09   51.50±3.47   0.020
   ALT (units/L)   48.33±2.81   50.17±3.53   0.693
   Urea (mmol/L)   2.68±0.18    3.15±0.22    0.129
   Cu (μg/mL)      2.03±0.17    2.26±0.13    0.333
  d 81                                       
   TP (g/L)        59.5±0.91    59.87±2.32   0.886
   ALB (g/L)       30.82±0.61   29.67±0.44   0.161
   AST (units/L)   34.5±2.38    40.67±3.46   0.173
   ALT (units/L)   42.50±1.26   48.67±2.58   0.067
   Urea (mmol/L)   3.72±0.26    4.36±0.25    0.107
   Cu (μg/mL)      2.03±0.24    2.26±0.15    0.333

TP, total protein; ALB, albumin; AST, aspartate transaminase; ALT, alanine transaminase.

###### 

Effects of copper sulfate (CS) and tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) on the concentration of Cu, Fe, Zn, and Mn in tissues on d 81 (mg/kg dry matter)

  Item     CS             TBCC           p-value
  -------- -------------- -------------- ---------
  Liver                                  
   Cu      34.88±1.65     24.36±1.32     0.006
   Fe      353.04±17.55   366.95±73.73   0.859
   Zn      335.73±41.88   310.24±36.96   0.658
   Mn      6.85±0.46      6.83±0.41      0.982
  Kidney                                 
   Cu      33.48±3.81     31.00±3.34     0.643
   Fe      174.17±35.76   160.99±4.92    0.626
   Zn      232.15±24.13   216.02±17.12   0.598
   Mn      4.07±0.09      4.47±0.29      0.217
  Muscle                                 
   Cu      7.05±0.65      6.60±1.08      0.709
   Fe      43.59±3.42     43.71±4.07     0.982
   Zn      76.94±7.13     69.71±6.29     0.465
   Mn      0.51±0.06      0.48±0.02      0.730

###### 

Effect of copper sulfate (CS) and tribasic copper chloride (TBCC) on the concentrations of Cu, Fe, Zn, and Mn in tissues on d 102 (mg/kg dry matter)

  Item     CS             TBCC           p-value
  -------- -------------- -------------- ---------
  Liver                                  
   Cu      32.74±3.67     25.73±1.08     0.108
   Fe      246.12±8.38    257.45±39.74   0.793
   Zn      298.54±30.64   275.52±24.92   0.576
   Mn      6.46±0.02      7.66±0.27      0.010
  Kidney                                 
   Cu      27.34±2.02     22.89±3.76     0.297
   Fe      177.62±14.33   165.22±15.65   0.793
   Zn      213.30±26.77   204.55±18.70   0.576
   Mn      4.83±0.22      4.84±0.12      0.957
  Muscle                                 
   Cu      3.88±0.53      4.77±0.83      0.456
   Fe      41.33±4.98     42.11±5.29     0.918
   Zn      80.11±4.25     74.20±4.80     0.384
   Mn      0.47±0.09      0.47±0.11      0.958
